ATTENTION! - The exact look for your mobile device may vary; but the setup should be similar for other Droid devices (example used was Motorola Droid).

1. Access e-mail options:
   Select Email from the main Apps page.

2. Add your e-mail account:
   Enter your SCC email address and password.
   Click Next to continue.

3. Select what type of account is this?
   Click IMAP account for type of account.

4. Configure your Incoming server settings:
   Username: Enter your SCC email address
   Password: Enter your SCC email password
   IMAP Server: imap.gmail.com
   Security Type: Select SSL (Accept all certificates)
   Port: 993
   Click: Next.

5. Configure your Outgoing server settings:
   SMTP server: smtp.gmail.com
   Port: 587 or 465
   Security type: TLS
   Click: Next

6. Configure your Account options:
   Email checking frequency: We recommend "Never". Automatic email retrieval will significantly reduce your battery life.

7. Complete your Setup:
   Your inbox will be displayed. You will need to give the account a name and how you want your
name displayed on outgoing messages.
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